The prediction of pre-mining water quality from non-weathered sulphide ores using the Acid-Base accounting (ABA) procedure was studied at the Anglogold-Ashanti, Obuasi mine and located on the Ashanti metallogenic belt in Ghana. The purpose of the study was to establish database for use during preliminary mining project evaluation, mining project permitting, and tailings waste management planning and implementation. Total Sulphur (TS) was determined by hightemperature furnace combustion using the LECO sulphur analyzer, while carbonate was determined by gravimetric method. Average TS % and Neutralization Potential (NP) due to calcium carbonate were 1.46% and 4.34 kg CaCO 3 /ton respectively. The average TS% multiplied by the constant 31.25 yielded Maximum Potential Acidity (MPA) value of 45.63 kg CaCO 3 /ton. Also, Net Neutralization Potential (NNP), defined by NNP=NP-MPA, yielded the value -41.29 kg CaCO 3 /ton and NP: MPA ratio of 0.095. Multiple regression statistics on NP and MPA gave Rsquare value as 0.0005 and indicated a poor predictive neutralization model. From the NNP and NP: MPA values, it was concluded that the non-weathered sulphide ores at the AnglogoldAshanti, Obuasi mine are likely to generate high acidic waters. Adequate alkaline amendment is therefore required during ore treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Mining activity is one of the many causes of pollution of water resources and often creates imbalanced contaminant conditions between the land and water regimes in both quantitative and qualitative ways. Among the various causes of qualitative pollution is acid mine drainage (AMD). Acid mine drainage primarily results from the oxidation of exposed sulphide minerals in the presence of water and atmospheric oxygen (Saharan et al. 1995) . Acid mine drainage is considered as one of the most significant and the largest environmental problems facing the mining industry. Once AMD process sets off, it becomes very difficult to control (da Rosa and Lyon, 1997).
The numerous methods of the suphide ore pretreatment and processing practices often increase the surface area of the material, thereby increasing the oxidative processes that promote AMD. As a management tool, companies have been mandated by environmental regulatory groups such as the environmental protection agency (EPA) to conduct pre-mining water quality investigations that will succinctly provide evidence for pro-active remediation plans to avert any possible post-mining water quality problems (Runkel et al. 2007) . Common pro-active remediation plans include alkaline amendment schemes, ostensibly designed to inhibit the oxidation of pyritic spoils and possible acid generation (Rich and Hurchison 1990; Brady et al. 1990; Perry and Brady 1995; Rose et al. 1995) . Hamric et al. (2001) indicated that during the prediction of pre-mining water quality, nearly all alkaline amendment schemes rely on Acid-Base Accounting (ABA). The ABA test procedure determines the acid-producing and acid-neutralizing potentials of a test material (Sobek et al. 1978) . AcidBase Accounting is a highly projected and favoured geochemical characterisation method with a relatively short turn-around time; the procedure is very cost effective as compared with other methods (US EPA 1994; Maest et al. 2005) . By reason of the above qualities, ABA is often recommended for use at the exploration phase of mining projects for early decision making (McKenna et al. 2009 ).
In general, AMD predictions for water quality are often associated with uncertainties due to the combination of some complex variables such as inaccurate hydrological and geochemical characterization (Skousen et al 2002; Kuipers et al. 2006; Jenning et al. 2008) . That notwithstanding, acurate prediction is recognized by both industry and government as a critical requirement for mines permitting and long-term operation (Maest et al. 2005; Skousen and Ziemkiewicz 1996; MEND 2001) .
Interestingly however, notable errors such as outlined by Hamric et al. (2001) ; Rymer et al. (1991) ; Wiram and Nauman (1995) are peculiar to coal deposits (US EPA 1994). Contrary to the above observation therefore, the current study which is in a hardrock environment is anticipated to have different geological and geochemical characteristics as compared with those of coal mine deposits. For example, with unique applicable mining methods and grade control practices as described by Hamrin (1986) , it is envisaged that the study environment will offer geological and geochemical characteristics that will influence processes differently.
In essence, adequate minimization of ore loss due to good grade control practices will generate mill tailings that will serve as the most common source of acid generation. Gautama and Hartaji (2004) indicated that depending upon the evaluation methodologies, particle size variability may result in overestimation of MPA. According to writers such as Stromberg and Banwart (1999) ; White et al. (1999) ; Scharer et al. (2000) and Kempton (2002) , the finer the particle size the better the quality of the ABA test results. This therefore implies that mill tailings, which is made up of clay/silt-sized particles will definitely offer a good enough medium for mine planning and acid neutralization programs involving carbonates.
A challenge with most emerging projects is inadequate information on predictive data; and this often results in speculative statements to justify AMD issues for purposes of mine permitting. The end result will therefore be huge disparities between pre-mining prediction and post mining verifications. Also from the fact that AMD, once triggered becomes very difficult to handle, it is very necessary that the process is completely prevented from starting altogether through effective pre-mining water quality prediction. This is very important because, alkaline amendment programme which is a common solution for controlling or remediating AMD in industry is noted to be cost intensive when used reactively (Singh and Singh 1992; Saharan et al. 1995) but on the contrary, the programme is noted to be cost effective when used proactively (Hamric et al. 2001 ).
The Ashanti metallogenic belt has the potential for hosting many new underground mines, due to the vastly exhausted surface resources along the belt in the 1990s. The 1990s witnessed a mining boom that led to the setting up many open pit mines, in response to the Ghanaian Mining Industry Policy Initiative of 1983 to promote investment in the sector (Akabzaa, 2000; Sanderson, 2009 ). Due to cost constrains and low capital base of many emerging companies, an initial data base availability for use in the preliminary planning and permitting has become very necessary. This research at the AnglogoldAshanti, Obuasi mine, therefore determined the acid generation and neutralisation potentials of sulphide ores for the prediction of the pre-mining water quality likely to be associated with mill tailings at mine sites. Findings could also be useful for front end planning for the management of waste water discharges from tailing dam sites.
Geological Setting: The area is underlain by Paleoproterozoic Birimian and Takwaian rocks. In Ghana, the Birimian is classified into a two-fold lithostratigraphic systems consisting of metavolcanic and metasedimetary groups with an overlying younger arenaceous and clastic Tarkwaian group. The rocks of the metavolcanic group are dominated by low grade tholeiitic basalts with intercalated pyroclastic rocks as well as minor andesitic and felsic flows and chemical sediments (Kesse 1985) .
The metasedimentary rocks comprise low grade metamorphosed volcaniclastics, wackes and argillites, considered as partly contemporaneous with the volcanic group. The Tarkwaian group comprises polymictic as well as quartz pebble conglomerates, sandstones and minor argillites, siltstones and tuffs (Kesse 1985) . The Birimian rocks are intruded by hornblende-rich granitoids known as the 'Dixcove' or 'belt' type that are closely associated with the volcanic rocks and; and mica-rich granitoids referred to as 'Cape Coast' or 'basin' type which tend to border the volcanic belt and are in the metasediment units, (Leube et al. 1990; Taylor et al. 1992; .
Gold in the Ashanti belt occur as quartz reefs in the metasediments or vein/lode type deposits near or at the contact between the metasediments and the metavolcanics (Kesse 1985) . The metavolcanic and metasedimetary groups are separated by a major shear zone, which at times contain visible calcite minerals associated with quartz bodies (Kesse 1985; Leube et al. 1990) . Primary gold ores are dominated by arsenopyrite and pyrite with minor quartz with graphitic schist bands (Osae et al. 1995) . The metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks are also occasionally ankerite spotted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and sampling procedure:
The study area is located on the Ashanti gold belt in southern Ghana, and between latitude 5.35N and 5.65N and longitude 6.35N and 6.90N (Fig 1) . Resource evaluation diamond drill cores spatially distributed along strike length A-B (Fig 2) and a vertical height of -1.6 km were sampled (Fig 3) . The samples were all taken from the hardrock environment and so oxidation of the sulphide was therefore not anticipated. In all a total of 192 samples were taken and crushed to minus 400 mersh and tested concurrently for total sulphur and carbonate contents: also the large sample coverage and number was to minimize uncertainty in data quality, and also provide statistical basis to account for sample variability (BC AMD Task Force 1989; Ferguson and Morin 1991; US EPA 1994; Maest et al. 1995) . The experimental design was also influenced by the geological and geochemical characteristics of the deposit type, which suggests that common errors could easily be dealt with using unique mining methods and effective grade control practices.
Data analysis
Sulphur content determination: Total Sulphur determination was by high-temperature furnace combustion, using the LECO sulphur analyzer (LECO Corporation 2007 Total sulphur was then calculated in percentage by the relationship; (F*V*100) ÷ M; where, M= mass of sample, F = sodium tetraborate factor in terms of sulphur; and V = volume of Na 2 B 4 O 7 solution used in the titration of the sample.
Carbonate content determination:
The determination of the carbonate was carried out by decomposing 0.2g of the carbonate sample with 2.0mL of 6 M HCl (Pile et al. 1998) by the following reaction mechanism;
The carbon dioxide evolved was absorbed in 2M soda lime (NaOH) solution as follows;
The increase in weight of the absorbent was determined and used for the calculation of the amount of CO 2 in the sample (Vogel 1989) . To ensure accuracy of the value of CO 2 absorbed, the NaOH was used in excess and the filtrate of the NaCO 3 solution was titrated with 0.5M HCl. The titration data was used to estimate the amount of CO 2 absorbed and used as a check.
Data evaluation: Acid generation potential which is commonly referred to as maximum potential acidity (MPA) is based on the percentage sulphur content in ores, while neutralisation potential (NP) is due to the presence of carbonate minerals and mostly in the form of calcite (Williams et al. 1982; Perry 1985) . The balance between the NP and MPA is referred to as Net Neutralisation Potential (NNP), and related by; NNP = NP -MPA, where MPA is computed as % Total S*31.25, and the constant, 31.25 defined as 31.25 Mg of CaCO 3 or kg CaCO 3 /ton. The 31.25 Mg of CaCO 3 will be required to neutralize 1000 Mg of rock containing 1% pyritic S in open systems. The process assumes that acid generation and neutralization takes place concurrently; sulphides are the only source of acid generation; there is complete oxidation of pyrite; and finally all generated acids are neutralized (Perry 1985, Ferguson and Morin 1991; Joseph et al. 1994) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Control charts to determine data variability in primary data within ±3σ level of the mean had six (6) from 92 samples violating the rule for total sulphur determination (Fig 4) , while one (1) from 92 samples violated the rule for carbonate determination (Fig 5) . Average carbonate (NP) value was 4.34 kg CaCO 3 /ton while percentage total sulphur content was also 1.46%, and resulted in MPA value of 45.63 kg CaCO 3 /ton. Figure 6 presents the spatial distribution of the neutralization model plot for NP versus MPA (Downing 2010) . From the multiple regression statistics to test the neutralization-acidity of the model, the quantities had a low R-square value of 0.0005 for the individual samples. The closeness of the R-square value to zero (0) indicated an overall weak predictive accuracy of the neutralization model. R-square closer to one (1) would have suggested a stronger predictive model. NNP and NP/MPA values were -41.29 and 0.095 respectively. The low Rsquare value confirmed the wide variation between the neutralization potential and the acid generation capacity of the test material. The Net Neutralisation Potential (NNP) value of -41.29 kg CaCO 3 /tons is less than the minimum value of -20 kg CaCO 3 /ton and equates to NP/MPA ratio of 0.095 which is also less than 1. On the contrary, NNP value greater than 20 kg CaCO 3 /ton or NP/MPA ratio >3 will imply that the material may produce alkaline drainage, or has a low risk of acid formation (BC AMD Task Force 1989; Ferguson and Morin 1991) . Between these extremes, AMD potentiality is critical or uncertain, and can only be further determined by kinetic method. For NP=MPA; NNP=0; and NP/MPA =1 indicates a perfect balance or absolute neutrality (Smith and Barton Bridges 1991) .
Results from the study therefore implied that tailings waste material from the sulphide ores will generate highly acidic waters if no remediation plan is implemented. From literature, the uncertainty is a factor between particle sizes; since the test media is anticipated to be similar in particle size to the tailings waste to be generated from milling of ores, results in both field and experimental data are expected to follow the same trend. Particle size will therefore not be a challenge to the prediction of water quality. In addition, the different geological and geochemical characteristics associated with the sulphide ores as compared with the conventional coal mine deposit types that are synonymous with ABA procedure can help reduce errors in data. Another key aspect that can help minimize errors is the unique applicable mining methods and grade control practices that is used to partition potential sulphide material in the hardrock environment for treatment. The observed acid generation potential of test material are confirmed in earlier work by Akabzaa et al. (2007) , where both net acid generation (NAG) pH and ABA results were found to be consistent with tailings at mine sites located on the same gold belt and south of the area. Based on the above assertion, alkaline amendment requiring an amount of 21.29 kg CaCO 3 /ton to 61.29 kg CaCO 3 /ton is needed to be blend with ores during treatment in order to ensure that the NNP balance range of -20 to 20 is maintained. On the other hand a value of 41.29 kg CaCO 3 /ton is required to ensure absolute neutrality.
CONCLUSION:
The ABA procedure, despite often plagued with many uncertainties can be relied upon as a key predictive tool for evaluating sulhpide gold ores along the Ashanti metallogenic belt. Results are perceived as reliable due to the effective mining practices to minimize ore loss, and also ore pre-treatment methods to minimize overestimation of ABA data in test material. The test media, as anticipated for tailings waste is expected to promote good acid neutralization programs involving carbonates during ore beneficiation. Further testing of materials to confirm the ABA procedure may become irrelevant as the MPA value far outweighs the NP value as observed in this study. Empirical data so generated can be used in the design and cost remediation plans that will enable compliance with water quality standards in a more technical, economical and an efficient manner. Results can also be used for making informed, realistic and appropriate decisions during project feasibilities at the exploratory stage of mining projects.
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